
United Nations Sustainable Development Goal (UN SDG) Report Cards:
Texan by Nature and Ecometrics Methodologies

Texan by Nature (TxN) is excited to share report cards that articulate the science-based impact of conservation
activities measured against the global UN SDG framework. The goal of these report cards is to bridge the
reporting gap between conservation and industry in order to accelerate investments and also show the
value of local conservation as a component of ESG strategy.

Collaboration with Ecometrics
To quantify the economic return of a project's conservation impact, TxN partnered with Ecometrics LLC to
estimate the economic impact of conservation projects measured against the UN SDGs. Literature verified rate
values for the project's economic impacts are identified from the EcoMetrics database. These values are
applied to the project’s environmental impacts and fixed for inflation rates and time. All proxies were obtained
from peer-reviewed research that address value creation in similar land uses or other characteristics. See a
list of proxies used.

Impact Articulation Example
Texan by Nature (TxN) worked closely with Texas Longleaf Team (TLT), a 2021 Texan by Nature Conservation
Wrangler, to collect up-to-date data on TLT’s operations and projects since their origin in 2014. Once this data
was collected, it was aligned with corresponding UN SDGs.

● For example, the number of trees planted by TLT since 2014 was placed under Goal 13: Climate
Change.

Next, verified indicators were identified for each goal mapped to TLT’s achievements. UN SDG Compass and
the UN STATS Metadata websites were used to identify indicators that match up with each UN SDG. Reporting
frameworks used in TxN’s analyses consist of items such as the General Reporting Initiative (GRI), Global
Rights Index, WHO Global Health Observatory Indicator, and many others.

● Building on the example for Goal 13, TxN utilized a GRI indicator (G4-EN19), reduction of greenhouse
gas emissions, to add quantitative carbon emission reduction data to the number of planted trees by
TLT.

For each goal mapped to TLT’s achievements, TxN went through this workflow of applying reporting indices.
Last, TxN calculated the environmental impact each goal outlines based on the reporting index chosen.

● Building on the example for Goal 13, TxN calculated the total carbon emission reductions (or carbon
sequestered) by the number of trees planted by TLT since 2014.

To quantify the economic return of the environmental impact above, EcoMetrics used their peer-reviewed
database of economic proxies to identify the economic value to the environment, economy, and society of
carbon sequestration by longleaf pine.

● EcoMetrics approximated the market, social, and economic value of the carbon sequestered by the
trees planted by TLT since 2014 and this value can be seen in their published report card.
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https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1LbAUYn8dNMHBLqxL7ONU1YWG4XjJBIqmvQpn5mSfJ7Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1LbAUYn8dNMHBLqxL7ONU1YWG4XjJBIqmvQpn5mSfJ7Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://texanbynature.org
https://texanbynature.org
https://sdgcompass.org/
https://unstats.un.org/sdgs/metadata/


DISCLAIMERS:

As these analyses are not the result of a formal EcoMetrics methodology analysis, there are a number of
caveats to keep in mind. The current metrics on the TxN UN SDG Report Cards are as accurate as possible
and show the tremendous economic and environmental impact the projects have made. These metrics should
be used to show the degree of achievement by the projects and how investors, landowners, or others impacted
by the project may see a benefit to their bottom line by investing in the mission of the organization.

The caveats related to these analyses done in partnership with EcoMetrics LLC include:

● The proxies provided are peer-reviewed research-based values that are not project or site validated,
and are based on similar land use values.

● The proxies can provide a “snapshot in time” approximation of value created in the respective
categories and are based on the quantification metrics provided elsewhere on the card. If a partner
wishes for some of these values to be projected out for a certain number of years, TxN can help to
engage a third party to do such analysis.

● Depending on the intended use of the valuation data and degree of accuracy desired, a sensitivity
analysis of highly sensitive proxies would be prudent.

● As this is not a formal EcoMetrics methodology analysis, a major component lacking is the stakeholder
input which guides how much weight is given to the anticipated impacts in terms of likelihood of a
benefit happening and the magnitude of that impact.

● The calculation does not include investment costs, so the total investment in the project made would
need to be divided from the total value created to calculate a true Return on Investment for potential
clients.

● Some economic values in the cards represent future opportunity values. Some of these markets may
not be currently available or active in Texas, but information from around the country indicates the field
of voluntary-based markets moving towards these types of opportunity credits.

● Project Specific Caveats:
○ Texas Partnership for Forest and Water: The economic values presented in this card represent

the value of the project at the 5-year mark after planting is completed. The environmental values
were guided by the iTree model, which was used to calculate the environmental impacts of the
corporate planting project.
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Texan by Nature UN SDG Report Card: Economic Proxy Use
*For more info on how to read this card and metadata associated with it, please visit texanbynature.org/conservationwrangler
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UN SDG GOAL Proxies Used Unit of Measure Proxy explainer Citation

Pollinator Populations Support $/acre/year

This reflects the combined pollinator benefit to both 
trees and agriculture, as a result of the conserved and 
managed acres of forest or given a certain density of 
hives and the corresponding radius of pollinator impact 

David Suzuki Foundation (2008) Ontario’s Wealth, Canada’s Future: Appreciating the Value of the 
Greenbelt’s Eco-Services
FEMA Ecosystem Service Value Updates (2022)
Costanza, R., Limburg, K., Naeem, S., O’Neill, R. V., Paruelo, J., Raskin, R. G., & Sutton, P. (1997). 
The value of the world’s ecosystem services and natural capital, 387, 9.

Genetic Resources $/acre/year
Protection of genetic materials and evolution in wild 
plants and animals (for agricultural and healthcare 
applications)

Douglas J. Krieger, (2001) "The Economic Value of Forest Ecosystem Services: A Review", The 
Wilderness Society

Food Production & Security $/acre/year
This value represents the opportunity profit from 
harvesting of honey per hive on an annual basis

USDA (2022) National Honey Report

Health and Wellbeing Enhancement 
attributed to Recreation 

acres conserved/restored for 
recreation

The ability to utilize the landscape for recreational 
activities offers great health and wellbeing value to those 
accessing it 

Costanza, R., Limburg, K., Naeem, S., O’Neill, R. V., Paruelo, J., Raskin, R. G., & Sutton, P. (1997). 
The value of the world’s ecosystem services and natural capital, 387, 9.

Human Health and Wellbeing 
Enhancement attributed to natural 
exposure

$/acre/year
The ability of trees to positively impact human physical 
health, mental well-being, and healing through exposure. 

Texas Statewide Assessment of Urban Forest Ecosystem Services (2002). Texas A&M Forest 
Service

Cultural Value (aesthetics, heritage, etc.) $/acre/year
Refers to aesthetic, artistic, educational, spiritual, and/or 
scientific values that an ecosystem provides to the 
community. The non-material benefits people obtain 
from ecosystems through spiritual enrichment, cognitive 
development, reflection, and aesthetic experience. 

“The Value of Conservation Easements: The Importance of Protecting Nature and Open Space,” 
West Hill Foundation for Nature, Inc., (December, 2002) 
Texas Statewide Assessment of Urban Forest Ecosystem Services (2002). Texas A&M Forest 
Service

Value of Volunteering-Forestry $/person/year
The act of volunteering offers incredible wellbeing and 
economic impact to the volunteer and the receiving 
organization. Volunteers counted here participate in 
annual honey bottling events.

Daniel Fujiwara, Paul Oroyemi and Ewen McKinnon (2013) "Wellbeing and civil society: 
Estimating the value of volunteering using subjective wellbeing data," UK Department for Work 
and Pensions and the Cabinet Office

Mental Health (need explainer for HfH) $/hour/year
As therapeutic activities such as this offer valuable 
mental health impacts to veterans, a displacement cost 
of mental health services is provided here

UN SDG Report Card Organization/TxN/ EcoMetrics Stakeholder Discussion
Forbes Health (2022) How Much Does Therapy Cost

Value of Education $/visitor 
This is the educational value of visitors gained by 
experiencing the structured educational programs of this 
initiative. 

Loomis, John. 2005. Updated outdoor recreation use values on national forests and other public 
lands. Gen. Tech. Rep. PNW-GTR-658. Portland, OR: U.S. Department of Agriculture, Forest 
Service, Pacific Northwest Research Station. 26 p

Water Quality- Natural Treatment 
(Terrestrial Systems)

$/acre/year

This reflects a bundled value for the water regulation and 
natural treatment provided by certain ecosystems 
(mainly forests), which includes capture, filtration and 
flood protection

Texas A&M Forest Service - Stewardship Values Tool (might need to add a seagrass citation)

Water Quality- Natural Treatment 
(Aquatic Systems)

The value of the recovery of mobile nutrients and 
removal or breakdown of excess or xenic nutrients and 
compounds in an ecosystem

Costanza, R., Limburg, K., Naeem, S., O’Neill, R. V., Paruelo, J., Raskin, R. G., & Sutton, P. (1997). 
The value of the world’s ecosystem services and natural capital, 387, 9.

Cost of Water in Texas* $/gallon
This reflects the value of water returned to the 
watershed and potentially available to the consumer, 
avoiding the higher costs of sourcing water elsewhere

McKinney TX City - Residential Water Rates 2022

Market value of Nitrogen Credits* $/kg N/year

This projected credit value is based on national averages 
as no current market exists in TX, based on the retention 
capacity of specific ecosystems in the UN SDG Report 
Cards

M. Ribaudo (2005) “Nitrogen sources and Gulf hypoxia: potential for environmental credit 
trading,” Ecological Economics, Vol. 52, No. 2



Market Value of Phosphorus Credits* $/kg P/year

This projected credit value is based on national averages 
as no current market exists in TX,  based on the retention 
capacity of specific ecosystems in the UN SDG Report 
Cards

Agribusiness Consulting/IHS Markit (2018), Economic Assessment for Ecosystem Service Market 
Credits from Agricultural Working Lands

Phosphorus Retention- social value $/kg P/year

The social value of marginal Phosphorus is derived from 
the modeling of potential nitrogen credit trading based 
on the interaction between agricultural nonpoint sources 
and wastewater treatment plants mandated to reduce 
nitrogen emissions.

Stephen Faulkner, Wylie Barrow, Bob Keeland, Susan Walls, David Telesco (2011) “Effects of 
conservation practices on wetland ecosystem services in the Mississippi Alluvial Valley,” 
Ecological Applications, Volume 21

Nitrogen Retention- social value $/kg N/year

The social value of marginal Nitrogen is derived from the 
modeling of potential nitrogen credit trading based on 
the interaction between agricultural nonpoint sources 
and wastewater treatment plants mandated to reduce 
nitrogen emissions.

Aaron Jenkins, Brian Murray, Randall Kramer, Stephen P. Faulkner, “Valuing Ecosystem Services 
from Wetlands Restoration in the Mississippi Alluvial Valley,” Nicholas Institute for Environmental 
Policy Solutions, Duke University, (February 2009)

Pollution Control/Septic Tank Repair* $/septic tank replacement
The servicing and replacement of aging or failing septic 
systems gives resident a notable economic savings that 
lower future costs and also increase property values

Home Guide (2022), Cost Guides: Septic Tank System Costs 

Valuing the Water Resource $/households/year

Valuing the water resource in particular to it's quality to 
residents in the watershed region includes various 
factors. The protection of the resource is motivated by 
the need to have higher quality drinking water, lower 
treatment costs, as well as the passive and recreational 
benefits that a cleaner water system provides

Douglas J. Krieger, (2001) "The Economic Value of Forest Ecosystem Services: A Review", The 
Wilderness Society

Earnings- Staff $/year Organization Staff Salaries UN SDG Report Card Organization/TxN/ EcoMetrics Stakeholder Discussion

Earnings - Field Operations $/unit land/year Field operation salaries UN SDG Report Card Organization/TxN/ EcoMetrics Stakeholder Discussion

Timber Sales* $/pole produced/year
This value reflects the opportunity to participate in the 
pole timber market but does not account for cost to 
harvest the timber

https://easttexashistory.org/items/show/115, https://www.howmuchisit.org/telephone-poles-
cost/

Timber Taxation* $/landowner/year
Amortization of Reforestation Expenses over 7 year 
cycles

USDA Fact Sheet 2016 - Tips for Landowners

Conservations Easements* 50% valuation property tax

Texas Reforestation and Conservation Act of 1999 – 
Property Tax. This assumes a conservative average value 
of wooded/rural land in Texas and a property tax rate of 
1.78%. This value reflects the savings with conservation 
tax incentive

Texas Parks and Wildlife, "Tax Valuation for Wildlife Management" https://tpwd.texas.
gov/faq/huntwild/tax_valuation.phtml

Hunting Value/Refuge Habitat 
Protection*

$/acre/year

The fishing and hunting value is multiplied by the acres 
permitted for activities by landowners (assuming 1% of 
said total land area). This is also a surrogate measure of 
wildlife habitat protection

Texas A&M Forest Service - Stewardship Values Tool

Value of Ecotourism $/person/year

This value represents the typical spending that visitors 
contribute to the local economy of the project. By 
conserving the ecosystem that drives tourism, the 
economic value is preserved in the area

Charles, J. S. J. (2005). Economic activity associated with recreational fishing along the Texas Gulf 
Coast (Report No. 2005-03). Texas State University-San Marcos, San Marcos, Texas.

Hive Rental Diversified Income Stream $/hive rental
The opportunity to rent out hives for cropland pollination 
offers an additional economic benefit to the beekeepers

USDA Economic Research Service (2018)

Environmental Education Value $/person/year

Value of environmental education reflects same learning 
that would be obtained by visiting an environmental site 
for educational purposes as attending a workshop would 
provide

Loomis, John. 2005. Updated outdoor recreation use values on national forests and other public 
lands. Gen. Tech. Rep. PNW-GTR-658. Portland, OR: U.S. Department of Agriculture, Forest 
Service, Pacific Northwest Research Station. 26 p

Value of Research $/year
The funding of research supports students, faculty and 
researchers, as well as contributes to the critical 
expansion of scientific knowledge around this ecosystem

UN SDG Report Card Organization/TxN/ EcoMetrics Stakeholder Discussion

Value of Training $/trainee/year
This program aims to train undergraduates, resulting in 
earning potential increases in annual salary for those 
who have experienced training programs versus not. 

National Association of Colleges and Employers (2018)



Water Regulation & Storm Protection $/acre/year

By implementing nature based storm management 
features, the ability of  the ecosystem to intercept, store, 
and utilize precipitation results in increased coastal 
weather resilience.

Costanza, R., Limburg, K., Naeem, S., O’Neill, R. V., Paruelo, J., Raskin, R. G., & Sutton, P. (1997). 
The value of the world’s ecosystem services and natural capital, 387, 9.

Wildfire Resilience $/acre/year

The average estimated cost of wildfire is about 
$750/acre. Federal spending for the aftermath of a 
wildfire include property damage, debris removal and 
land rehabilitation. Prescribed burning practices can 
reduce fire areas by up to 37% during a wildfire, saving 
aftermath costs

National Interagency Fire Center, Federal Suppression Costs, https://www.nifc.gov/fire-
information/statistics/suppression-costs, 1165, Van Wagtendonk JW (1996) Use of a 
deterministic fire growth model to test fuel treatments in "Sierra Nevada ecosystem project: final 
report to Congress. Assessment and scientific basis for management options"

Economic value to Community (Urban 
Forestry)

$/acre/year
The financial benefit associated with strategically located 
trees, including increasing property values and reducing 
energy costs by reducing the heat island effect

Texas Statewide Assessment of Urban Forest Ecosystem Services (2002). Texas A&M Forest 
Service

Water Regulation & Storm Protection 
(Urban Forestry)

$/acre/year
The ability of urban forests to intercept, store, and utilize 
precipitation, resulting in a reduction in stormwater 
runoff.

Texas Statewide Assessment of Urban Forest Ecosystem Services (2002). Texas A&M Forest 
Service

Value of Volunteering $/person/year

The act of volunteering offers incredible wellbeing and 
economic impact to the volunteer and the receiving 
organization. Volunteers counted here participate in 
annual honey bottling events.

Daniel Fujiwara, Paul Oroyemi and Ewen McKinnon (2013) "Wellbeing and civil society: 
Estimating the value of volunteering using subjective wellbeing data," UK Department for Work 
and Pensions and the Cabinet Office

Carbon sequestration- economic & social 
value 

$/acre/year
This bundled value for social costs includes carbon 
capture, oxygen production and impacts on human 
health

Texas A&M Forest Service - Stewardship Values Tool

Market value of Carbon Credits* $/ton/year
This metric multiplies the Market Value of Carbon 
Sequestered by multiplying Total Carbon Sequestered by 
the Carbon Price Forecast

Lucy Johnston, Ezra Hausman, Bruce Biewald, Rachel Wilson, David White, "2011 Carbon Dioxide 
Price Forecast", Synapse Energy Economics, Inc. February 2011

Air Quality $/acre/year

Air pollution/GHG removal by forests (including carbon 
monoxide, nitrogen dioxide, nitrogen dioxide, particulate 
matter and sulphur dioxide) has profound impact on 
human health and the environment

David Suzuki Foundation (2008) Ontario’s Wealth, Canada’s Future: Appreciating the Value of the 
Greenbelt’s Eco-Services

Climate & Air Quality (Urban Forestry) $/acre/year

The effect trees have on regional and local climates by 
absorbing greenhouse gases such as carbon dioxide and 
storing them long-term in forest biomass, and by 
avoiding emissions through reduced energy needs. 

Texas Statewide Assessment of Urban Forest Ecosystem Services (2002). Texas A&M Forest 
Service

Carbon Capture-social value $/ton of C/year

This metric multiplies the Total Carbon Sequestered by 
the Social Cost of Carbon,  using the capture rates for 
seagrass meadows. The social cost of carbon is inclusive 
of various economic damages by carbon emissions, such 
as impacts on the environment, agriculture and human 
health.

US EPA, Social Cost of Carbon; http://www.epa.gov/climatechange/EPAactivities/economics/scc.
html

Biological Control- Invasive Species 
(Aquatic)

$/acre/year
This is the value of natural population and pest control by 
ecosystem biota

Costanza, R., Limburg, K., Naeem, S., O’Neill, R. V., Paruelo, J., Raskin, R. G., & Sutton, P. (1997). 
The value of the world’s ecosystem services and natural capital, 387, 9.

Biodiversity & Habitat Protection (Sea 
Grass)

$/acre/year

The capacity of the coastal/estuary ecosystem to 
promote essential biological diversity that drives most 
other services, as well as provides a sustainable habitat 
for wild plants and animals

Costanza, R., Limburg, K., Naeem, S., O’Neill, R. V., Paruelo, J., Raskin, R. G., & Sutton, P. (1997). 
The value of the world’s ecosystem services and natural capital, 387, 9.

Endangered Species Protection $/households/year
This value reflects the willingness-to-pay of adjacent 
community households to protect endangered species 
for future generations as an annual income tax value

Douglas J. Krieger, (2001) "The Economic Value of Forest Ecosystem Services: A Review", The 
Wilderness Society

Biological Control- Invasive Species $/acre/year
This is the value of natural species population and pest 
control by forest biota to control invasive species in the 
ecosystem

Douglas J. Krieger, (2001) "The Economic Value of Forest Ecosystem Services: A Review", The 
Wilderness Society



Grants and Donations Income $/year
Incoming grants for this project work supports the local 
economy and project progress by funding jobs and field 
efforts

UN SDG Report Card Organization/TxN/ EcoMetrics Stakeholder Discussion

Soil Stabilization $/acre/year
The value of the prevention of loss of soil by wind, runoff, 
or other removal processes

FEMA Ecosystem Service Value Updates (2022)

Biodiversity (Urban Forestry) $/acre/year

The capacity of urban forests to promote essential 
biological diversity that drives most other services, as 
well as provides a sustainable habitat for wild plants and 
animals, soil formation/conservation, and pollination. 

Texas Statewide Assessment of Urban Forest Ecosystem Services (2002). Texas A&M Forest 
Service

Biodiversity (Pollinators) $/acre/year

Supporting pollinator populations can also increase the 
capacity of urban forests to promote essential biological 
diversity that drives most other services, as well as 
provides a sustainable habitat for wild plants and 
animals, soil formation/conservation, and pollination. 

Texas Statewide Assessment of Urban Forest Ecosystem Services (2002). Texas A&M Forest 
Service

*indicates opportunistic valuations
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